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A Newspaper Relates a Mar-
vellous Story. ,

An Interesting Chapter in His Own Life-So- me,

, We Hope, May Profit by Reading Same.

from lh IleralJ,

Maury County is one of the rii-h- t and

truest aud best counties in Tenncswr. It
wuuld l au'tiaggwutioii to any tliut any
one man knew every othrr man in tliU
county, but it may safely be Raid that ft w, if
any, cua codv nearer to it than Mr. Jo M.

f'uNti-r- , wh(w hoiutis at Cnrtrr's Creek, and
nho is now connected with the ilrrahl. In
the internt of tht Jlcrald he has visit!
ruarly every horna in the county, t'rmn
"Mate" occaaiona-th- at is, the lfrrl,V$ an-

nual pie-ni- reunion he is (he " Ma( r of
Ceremonies." There are few nun letter
known, jVw better Jikwl, none more trutel,
and hat he says the lltrald, un diliunuliy
and unrtiuirwally, will vouch for.

To nee him now in perfW-- t health and
tiitrfrv, one would not think tliut two and
a him year ao be was a
invalid, a phyMcal wreck, whose fuuily
pliysioiau, loved ones at home and friend
all thought w:ts eoon to be called hence.
Kut ntK'h is the cane, and not onlv he hut hi
jinily and a hundred friend will tetify to it.

It wiw a peculiar aflliction he hud, and hi
pniv was marvellous, hi recovery a nine,
teniih century miracle. And that others
may enjoy the bles.sinj,' of the wonderful

' medicine which beyond the pcrudvcniure of
a duultt under Ciod's Mt'Kinjr saving his
life, Mr. Foster not desiring publicity but
with the hope of doing pood ha d

to tell of his sickness and hi cure.
It wit in the fall of V'J he wit taken ill.

lie wit a farmer then, and bad spent the day
rviuwed to the weather and working in the
field, and for five bnurs whs in the mud, in a
stiMipins position. In a few data thereafter
he lmf a peculiar feeling in hi feet and
hainN; they became numb and felt aa if

.

lint, perhaps, it would be better to let Mr.
rotcr tell hia own experience, and this is
wliHt he says:

" Following the numbness of my feet and
hands, that uumhne spread until in y w hole
ImhIv was paralyzed. I had a dreadful iii.
ktrietion around my Ixxly, and a I grew
linpidi ihia fnil.i 11 r t,ltinr nS' tuv
hreatliititt; it finally gnt within a few inches
of my throat and it was with difficulty that
I l.r.'iitliod at all. At irreirular intervals I
lit. I lightning pains throughout my entire
hoily and linihs, and for at least five months
I wa perfectly helpless, and a man servant
wu kept in my room day and night to turn
iiif in hed and wait upon me.

"In the earlier part of my illness my feet
felt a if I was walking d on a still
c.trpct. Soon I could not walk at nil in the
d irk, and could not even stand alone with
my eyes shut. I rapidly pre w worse, and
soon my limbs refused to carry me. Finally
1 lo.t my sense of feeling or touch, and
could not tell when my feet were airaiiif-- t

each other, but felt all the while us if they
were being pulled apart.

"In the beginning I had called in my
family physician, a very successful practi-
tioner, lie put me on a treatment, with in-

structions to keep very quiet. Hut I contin-
ued to grow wore, and in nliout six weeks be
told me, candidly and honestly, that he had
done his best, that he had also advised with
some of ('oluinl)iu'a leadin? nliTsii iiins. riv
ing them my symptoms, hut that he could
do nothing for hie ami it was useless for him
to try any further. He and the physicians
with whom he advied pronounced uiy e

locomotor ataxia, and incurable.
"He told my friend they could try any-

thing they wished, and then I began trying
everything that was ruggested. I tried' dif-
ferent kinds of electricity funis, shock- -

ing machines and elect ropoi, with numlcr-- !

lea kind of medicines, both internally and
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externally, but all to no effect, until, about
VT, Ut )K' Mr- - A. N. Aiken,ui olumbia (who is now clerk and Mateiof the Chancery Court of this count?),

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills fr1 ule People.
"I Itegan nsing them as per directions for

locomotor ataxia, and in about one 'week
some of my friends thought I was better:but it wa two weeks before the improve'
,llf"t " l,,uin to u nd i'sfactory to my.
seir. J ,en, however, I knew the pills weredoing their grand and glorious work, and
I kept taking them until I could hobble
alx.ut tin crutches.

" It was suggeMed to me then that nature
would do the rest, and I lea off the pills.
In about ten days I saw that I was goin
down hill again; I promptly renewed the
pills, and again I began to improve. Asecond time 1 tried to leave the battle to a
good constitution, but found it still to
weak so I commenced on the pills again
and kept taking them until I was writ.

"1 was in my fifty-lirs- t year when I was
taken sick. It is now about two years since
I discarded stick and crutch and found my
legs strong enough to curry me. I am en-
joying splendid health, weigh more and look
better than for yeurs, and attrihute iny
heulth ami my recovery and life to the
magic of Fink Fills for Fale Fcople, endcr
the blessing of God.

"I have recommended these pills to a
number of people, and many I know have
been cured by them. I wish in my heart
that every person on earth who is suffering
as I was could get them and would try them.

"To those who know me, I hope it is not
necessary for me to add that I make this
statement of my own free will without
money and without price. But if there are
any who Bra inclined to doubt, I will refer
them to Ir. J. II. Hill, J. M. Hunter. R.
1). Joe Terwell, Anderson Nic
hols, S. II. and O. V. Nichols, all of Carter's
Creek, Maury County, Tenn., or if the? w ill
call upon me I will give thein the names of a
hundred witnesses of as good men and women
a the sun ever shone un.

"Hoping some poor sutlerer may read and
believe and be raised from a bed of pain, I
am Very rrsneetfully,

Jor M. Foster,
Cnreof the Herald, Columbia, Tennessee."
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Fale Teople

are prepared by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co.. ot Schenectady, N. Y., a tirm whose
ability and reliability are unquestioned.
Fink Fills are not looked upon as a patent
medicine, but as a prescription, having been
used as such for years in general practice, and
their successful results in curing various afflic-
tion made it imperative that they be prepared
in quantities to meet the demand of the public,
and place them in reuch of all. They are
an unfailing specific, for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgiu, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, and the tired feeling resulting from
nervous prostration, all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, ete. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
a suppressions, irregularities, and all forms
of weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pule and sallow
cheeks. In men they efiect a radical cure in
all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature.

Fink Fill are sold in boxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred, and the public
are cautioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at r treat a box or sit
Imixcs fr und may be had ot all drug-
gists, or direct by rnnil from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company.

if Stock Just Id.

Big Stock of
Men's and
Children's
Clothing to
Choose from. .

Latest in Ties,
And Other
Gents' Furnishings.

ItPWe are going to koep our stock np to
date.

W. A. WASHBURN & CO.

FOR S-AXj-
E

!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Corner of Oak and Sixth Streets, Red Jacket.

Lot 23 and 24, block 13, Calumet, known aa
the George's property on Lake Linden road .

Lota 1 and I, block 9, Tamarack City.

Also Improved and unimproved Farm Land;
for sale and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Lands, In thia and adjoining county, for sale.

Abstracts of Title furnished. Taxes paid
or
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Portage Lake Ileus

William Northey Dies
at His Home Yes-

terday.

Co iv Causes Much Amusement

About the Mtreeta la Hauroek Y

at ror
tase Blver-Oth- er News,

Tho end came to poor Will Northy
i enterday at C o'clock. Friends gathered
at the bedelde were expecting the dread
end but were ill prepared nevertheless to
see him cut down in the prime of man-
hood. He was but 30 years of age.

returned recently from the west
whither be bad gone In the rain hope ot
recovering from that merciless disease,
consumption, but without avail. He
has Iain ill at the home of Mr. Phillip
IVarce, in West Hancock, and with him
at the end was his slater. Mr. Nonby
was formerly a valuable employe of the
Sturgeon lliver lumber company In
Hancock and Channell and bis death
cast a gloom over a large circle ot
friends in both towns.

A cow enlivened a rather dull day in
Hancock yesterday for a few minutes.
First ebe came up on the sidewalk In
front ot George II. Nichols' drugstore,
and rearing on its hind legs, settled down
with front legs, in a hammock swung
from the awninsc frames. The hammock
Rave way pretty quick, but Mr. Nichols
thinks its being there saved his show
window. The bovine then wandered
along to KeDjamin Wieder's store and
entered. After letting out a mournful
wail, she wandered out again, leaving
Mr, Wleder astoniehed at the visit.

The new lights to mark the entrance to
Portage lliver from Portage Lake are in
place. They are described to vesselmen
as follows: Each is a fixed white lantern
light. The front light is 18 feet above
the mean level of the water, and

from a bracket on a mast on a
lamp house on the small crib on the east
bank of the channel. The rear light is 25
feet above the water, suspended on a
mast in front of the lamp bouse on the
east bank, COO feet from the front light.
Kach has an oval day mark of slats.

The public is disappointed ot a sensa-
tion and the Kramer butchery still re-

mains a mystery. Sirmonen was placed
under bonds to keep the peace toward
Mrs. Matson, who had bim arrested be-

cause of bis threats. Marshal Malberbe
said he was convinced there Is nothing
in the story and that he knew of it four
days after the murder and that at that
time it was thoroughly investigated as
were all other clues.

The Hancock firemen have made elab-
orate arrangements for a good time for
all who go to the Hancock crove next
Friday on the occasion of their third an-

nual picnic. The funds realized will help
take the boys to the Soo, where they will
certainly win honors and notoriety for
Hancock, therefore, Hancock's citizens
should patronize well the picnic next Fri-

day.

Iiefore my departure in September I
wish to dispose of two upright pianos,
one violin in case, one mahogany pier-glas- s,

one mahogany secretaire, one
ladies' writing desk, a complete set of

"Famous Composers and Their Works,''
and several other things.

Miss A. Uan8KX,
Third house east ot railroad crossing,

West Hancock.

The annual picnic of the Harmony club
of Houghton will be held next Tuesday
afternoon and evening. In Haas grove.
Refreshments will be served and consola-

tion lor a hot day will be offered In the
shape of cooling drinks of various kinds.
Music for dancing will be present, both
afternoon and evening. Admission, 25
cents, with 10 cents for children.

Director Hunt, of the Houghton pub-

lic schools, has made a contract with
William Remington, a graduate of Ann
Arbor and Chicago Universities, to be-

come principal of the higb school. Mr,

Remington was the personal choice of

Supt. Dunbar and is highly recommend
cd for the position.

Rev. J. T. Terdue. of the Atlantic, will

address the men's meeting at Y. M. C. A.

Hall tomorrow afternoon and a ladies
quartette, composed, of Miwdames C A.

Wright, C. A. Stringer, E. L. Wright and
Miss Ingram will sing.

The Fuel and Supply Co. desires to in

form its customers that It has no connec-

tion with J. S. Stringer's fuel and supply
yard,' and hopes that they will not be de
ceived by the adoption of a name almost
Identical with its own.

The report ot the Superior Savings

Rank shows loans and discounts amount
ing to f 191,045, with total resources of

t3G0.049. Commercial deposits amount
to $83,149 and savings deposits to

140,780. ' ':

Court Evergreen. A. O. F., and ths
Methodist 8unday school ot the Atlantic
will trive a ioint excursion to the canal

on Saturday, Autust 1. Eureka band,
of the Atlantic, will accompany the ex-

cursion. ' "'

John Condon will catf h tor the Hough

ton rajm ball dnb tomorrow at ths Min

ing 8chool park. Mr. Condon has been

nn lhn Ann Arbor University team for

four years, which Is enough said for his

ability.

Tha Hancock smelting works team

.nt tn Dollar Itav veeter&av afternoon

and showed ths smelting works boys

there how to play ball. The game was
won by ths Hancocks by a score of 12
to 10.

John Nagle and bride, of Anaconda,
Mont., are visiting Hancock friends on
their wedding tour. Mr. Nagle was a
former Hancock resident and is now em-
ployed in the big smilting works at Ana-
conda.

The First National Dank ot Hancock
reports loans and discounts to the
amount ot $300,309, with total resources
of ... 808.89tf. Individual deposits
amount to $553,333.

The last report of the condition of the
National Dank of Houghton shows re-

sources of f 1.321,502.05; loans and dis-

counts, $757,429; deposits subject to
check, $1,011,428.30.

The famous Libby Glass Dlowers, who
have been attracting such large crowds
nightly at Red Jacket during the past
week, will exhibit at Hancock on
Monday next.

Marshal Foley, of Houghton, is warn-
ing all bicyclists that hereafter tbey will
have to hare bells on their machines or
be liable to arrest and fine.

Sealed bids will be received np to July
31 by Major a D. Sears at Duluth for
the dredging of 240,000 cubic yards in
Portage Lake canals.

Richard Rourke, Jr., is home from Crip-

ple Creek. Jerry Kourke has left Cripple
Creek tor California gold fields.

The Epworth League of the Houghton
M. E. church will give a picnic to the
canal August 18.

The Valerie will take an excursion
party to Ontonagon tomorrow.

Ia a Changeable CllmaU.
"It was your sign that reassured mo,

he said to the clerk in the store where
they soil men's clothing of all kinds.
"I have pawed a dozen 'gents' furnish-
ing stores' to get to you, "

"I'm glad that wo aro so favorably
considered."

"It was your announcement that won
me. You call yourself 'an adviser in
gentlemen's apparel, ' and what I want
now more thou anything elso is advice. "

"We can show you what is abnolnto-l- y

correct iu every department of your
attire."

"That isn't what I want. It's a mat-
ter of moral courage. Do you think
that in this climate where tho weather
changes so often and bo much, a man
would be justified in disregarding the
comment of the untutored mob and
dressing himself in such a way as to in-

sure seasonablencss?"
"Certainly," was the answer.

is the first requisite of cor-

rect attiro."
"All right That relieves, my mind,

and I'll get right down to business as a
purchaser. Qimme a straw hat and a fur
lined overcoat "Washington Star.

Wasting Tisanes.

What is tho next thing for our scien-
tific men to discover? Of course we un-

derstand that magnificent results would
follow the economical storage of elec-

tricity, and we all admit that it would
be a great comfort to chase birds through
the air with wings as good as their own.
But there Is another matter far more
important namely, to find some way
in which the wasting tissues of the body
can be restored.. As it is now we lose a
little more than we gain, and after
awhile the tide ceases to ebb and is sim-
ply "out" Now, if the poise could be
maintained and we could replace what
we lose we might live as long as wo
pleased, but, better still, we might re-

new each defective function, and live
healthily. What a marvelous question
that is I And how easy it appears to be
to make the needed discovery I Perhaps
it will come by and by. Who knows?
New York Herald.

The Easter T.gg.

It is far back enough to trace tho
mystery of the egg to the; egg and dart
pattern, but when we come to study tho
history of the Easter egg we engulf our-
selves in tho remoteness of time. In n
poached egg what is the definition of
poach? Now, Easter and tho Jewish
passovcr occur at quite tho same dates,
and tho posch egg is the Passovcr egg,
and. from that may come the potch,
poch," poche, potched or poached egg.
The old Aryan myth, so folklorists tell
us, finds its revival in early Christian-
ity's adopting the egg as an emblem of
the resurrection. As to the pecking of
eggs, and the appropriation of tho bro-

ken one by the lad possessing the hard-
er egg, that began as soon as juvenile
greed was developed, and the small boy
of tho remote period did not differ much
from tho one of today. New York
Times.

Early Mention of Tobacco.

The first account in which the tobac-
co plant was minutely described was
sent from Haiti to Peter Martyr in the
year 1490400 years ago exactly that
by Ilernandei de Oviedo, the man who
introduoedtobaoco culture, into Spaia
In 1561 Nicot, tho man for whom nico-
tine, the active principle of tobacco, was
named, brought it under the notice of
Catherine de' Mcdich to whom he pre-

sented some plants grown in his own
garden from seed brought over from
Florida, r Nicot appears to have been
the first European to use tobacco as a
medicine, proof of which may be found
In Arber's reprint of the famous tract
issued by King James, and which boro

the title of "A Counterblaate to Tobac-

co." The very earliest detailed account
of tho tobacco plant in tho English lan-

guage is by Mr. - Arber (mentioned
above), bearing date of 1577. St Loui3
Republic.. . '

TjotoparUon.

"How I woujd like to live in a
house," said Miss'Flatdweller, "where
there was room to go about, and where
I could go up and down stairs. "

"How delightful it is," said Miss
Bc4uriingbousedweller to her friend,
Miss Flatdwellcr, whom she was visit-
ing, '.'to. have room to move about in,
to be able to go from one room to an-

other when you get up in the morning!"
New York Sun.

It Failed to Walk.
"Speaking of 'Hamlet' with Hamlet

left out" "aid the weary and way worn
erstwhile Folouiun, "it ain't a marker
to Hamit t' with the ghost left out "

And the Rialto was 400 miles away
Indianapolis Jmznal .

TJIK SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON IV, THIRD QUARTER, INTER

NATIONAL SERIES. JULY 26.

Teat of the Lrttoo, II Sui, a, 9 Mem-

ory Verwi, 11, 13 Gulden Test, I's.

all, 1 Commentary by tho Ilcv. 1. M.

Eteara.
8. "And tho children of Amnion came

out and put tho Lattlo In array at the en-

tering In of the gute." Previous to this
we read that t he Lord had given David
rest from all his mouth-- ; that the Lord
prawrved Dnvid wliithtraoever lia went,
and that David r.'i;nud over all Israel, ex-

ecuting judgment and justice unto all his
people (rl t Urs vil, 1; vill, C, 14, 13).
The Lord L vlnjf shown Ilia loving kind-
ness to DuvU in promising to make unto
him an everlustlug kingdom, David rusts
upon tho word of the Lord, and living In
peace aoeka to show klndnoaa to all. We
saw In tbo last lesson his kindness to Jona-
than's son, and this chapter begins with a
record of his kindness to Hanun, king of
Amnion, but the princes of Amnion per-
suaded ilanun that David meant evil, and
not good, so he took David's servant who
had come with comfort for him and treated
tbem shamefully. David did not take
this ingratitude andhumilatlonaa meekly
as he had done some others and started
Joab and the host of hla mighty men out
to punish Amnion. The Ammonite hired
helpers and gave David battle.

"If the Syrians be too strong for
me, then thou shalt help me, but If the
children of Ammon !e too strong for thee,
then I will come and help thee." Thus
said Joab, the captain of David's host, to
his brother Ablshal, with whom he di-

vided the army, Joab taking the choice
men to contend with the Syrians, and
Ablshal taking the rent to fight with the
Ammonites, joab and Ablshal wore sons
ot David's sinter Zeruiuh (I Chron. 11, 16;

II Sam. 11, 18). There were throe sons,
but Asahel had been slain by Abner, the
captain of Saul's host.

12. "De of good courage and let us play
the men for our pooplo and for the cities
of our God, and the Lord do that which
soometh JUni good." Thus Joab encour-
aged tho hearts of hla soldiers by remind-
ing them that they stood for God and for
Ills land and people. Compare I Chron.
xlx, 13. There is no strength like the
knowledgo that we are for God, standing
for Him aa Ilia witneanes. Ho gave this
encouragement to Joshua, saying, "Be
strong and of n good courage; bo not
afraid; neither bo thou dismayed, for the
Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever
thou goest" (Joshua 1, 0). Nehemlah en-

couraged his people with theso words: "Da
not ye afraid of them; remember the Lord
wbluh is great and terrible and fight for
your brethren, your sons and your daugh-
ters, your wives and your houses" (Neh.
lv, 14). With a whole hearted trust in God,
reliance upon 111m, surrender to Him, with
a readiness to do Ills bidding. There muat
also be the heart to say, Now let Him do
that which seemethllim good. If Ilewill-et- h

apparent defeat for us, it must be well;
If He wllleth victory for us, it will be well.
Whether He wllleth health or sickness, life
or death, all la well that lie wllleth.

Ill that Ood Llesaea is our good.
And unblofwd rood Is 111,

And all la ricbt that aeoma most wrong
If it bo Uia sweet will.

"Christ shall be magnified in my body
whether by life or by death" (Phil. 1, 20).

13, 14. "They fled before him." Thua
did both Syrians and Ammonites before
Joab and Ablshal, and Joab returned and
came to Jerusalem. It was written con-
cerning Israel that "one should chase
1,000 and two put 10,000 to flight" "The
Lord ehull cause thine enemies that rise
up against thee to be smitten before thy
face; they shall como out against thoo one
way and flee before thee seven ways"
(Deut. xxxli, 80; xxviil, 7). When Israel
went forth as the people of God, no armies
could stand before them, for God was with
them to fight their battles (Deut. 1, SO; ill,
22). When they went In their own strength,
they were easily overcome With us now
In this present life It must bo a whole
hearted reliance upon God either for salva-
tion or for victory over self and sin; other-wls- o

our enemies will bo too strong for us.
But, yielding to and relylugupon Him, we
shall sing, "Thanks be unto God, who giv-et- h

us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ" (I Cor. xv, 67).

15, 16. The Syrians, chafing under their
defeat, gather others with them and re-

turn to light with Israel, for tbo spirit of
rebellion against God is not easily put
down. The spirit that was in Fharaoh and
Sennacherib is tho spirit of the devil, who
would, if posalble, dethrone God Himself.
It shall be fully manifest in the last days
in the person of the antichrist, who shall
with his armies make war against the
Lamb of God and His armies, but the
Lamb shall overcome them for He is Lord
of Lords and King of Kings (He v. xlx, 19,
SO; xvil, 14). The last phaso of It shall be
at the end of the thousand years of Christ's
personal reign, when tho devil, loosed
from the pit, ehall make his last attack
upon the people of God (He v. xx,
Kvery thought or act against God and ills
word is a phase of this awful spirit which
must finally find its home whore it be-

longs, with the devil and his angels.
17, 18. David hlmsolf now takes the field

and at least 40,700 Syrians aro slain and
also the captain of their host. This also Is
suggestive of our Lord Himself coming
with His armies to overthrow tho enemies
of Israel, when the slain shAll be so many
that the houso of Israel shall bo soven
months burying tho dead (Kzck. xxxix,
12). This same Lord Jesus who lias done
and who shall do such great and terrible
things for Israel is our Saviour and Lord.
Dy His finished work He gives u eternal
redemption; because He livas wo shall live
who are In Him, and In due tlmo wo shall
come with Him when He comes to judge
the nations (Col. ill, 4; llev. xlx, 14;
Math, xxv, 81). Let us only abide lu His
love and we need fear no ovil. "If God bo

for us, who can be against us?"
19. "All the kings mado peace with Is-

rael and served them." In the,days of
which wo have spoken, when our Lord
shall oome In powor and glory, It la writ-
ten that "All kings shall fall down before
Him, all nations shall servo Him" (I's.
lull, 11). "All nations whom thou hast
made shall como and worship before Thoo,
O Lord, and shall glorify Thy name" (Pa.
Ixxxvl, 9). It la also written of Israel In
those days, "Tho nation and kingdom
that will not serve thoo shall perish; yea
those nations shall lie utterly wasted (Isa.
Ix, 13). Let us now submit wholly and
chocrf ully to tho Prince of Peace aud en-

joy a foretaste of Hi kingdom.

Planets With Threo Sans.
Tho pooplo inhabiting tho planets in

the solar system of Gamma have no
need of electricity, gas, oil or other
kinds of artificial light. In those favored
world? they have continuous daylight,
and probably have no idea of a land like
ours which is alternately bathed in sun-

light and plunged into darkness. Tlio
Oammancan planet . are so situated that
as soon as one of their throe suns begins
to decline another appears in sight.
Each of theso three suns i of a differ-
ent color red, yellow and Una St.
Louis Republic.

Beloved, let us love so well, our
work shall still be. better for our love,
and still our love bo sweeter for our
work, and each commended for the sake
of each by all true lovers and
workers born. Mrs. Drowning.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest V. S. Gov't Report.

AC3GLflJ TTEILY PURE

Literature Not Mad In Londua.
Tho Loudon man ot former genera-

tions, by which 1 lm-a- tho west end
man, led a comparatively quiet life, and
having had a classical education, read
every bok that cunio out went to ev-
ery new play, and tocanio the recog-
nized jtulgfl and patron of literature and
the arts. Tho conditions of today have
entirely changed ths west end man in
this rcflpoot IIo cow seldom reads any-
thing but the news or tbo Stock Ex-
change quotations. It is tho west end
woman who reads, and therefore the
majority of authors write to suit her
taste. Even admitting tho contention
that the women of our time aro bettor
cultivated and more experienced in such
matters than they wero formerly, the
tone of tho literature of today shows
how injurious in tin; altered condition of
things.

A quarter of a century ago every year
somo book or Ixxiks were published
which from that moment had to be add-
ed to the standard literr .uro of tho
language. Now years pass by without
one such work U'ing produced. As a
matter of fact, at this moment the judg-
ment of the provinces and of the col-
onies is of more value than that of 'ic
west cud in this respect, for tho men n
tho former have the leisure to read id
the ability to discriminate for th

Tho best literary reputation of
our generation have not been mad y
first obtaining the .approval of the .t
end, but by first obtaining popularity
in the provinces and in tho colonies.
Tho London literary reputations have
mostly been attained through what is
popularly railed "log rolling. "- - Lon-

don Truth.

India Kubbrr Glaus.
Scarcely a month passes without our

being informed of koiuo new application
of glass iu art or commerce, but there
is one form of glass whicli is unknown
to most people namely, 6oft glass or
glass paste. Yet it is hundreds of years
old.

Tho old Roman glass makers carried
to tho grave their secret method of pre-

paring a glass paste which they modeled
cold, just as we model clay. This malle-
able glass, upon which you could get
tho impression of your finger exactly as
with dough, gave off a most pleasant
perfume.

Another variety made by tho Romans
bad qualities similar to rubber. If it
were thrown down forcibly it rebounded ;

if struck with a hammer it yielded and
immediately returned its original phape.
It is related that tho Emperor Tiberius
ordered a workman's head to bo cut off
so that he should not reveal tho secret
the reason given for this act being that
if tho method t t preparation
known people would think no more of
gold than of dirt.

The secret of the manufacture of
glass paste died with tho Roman ar-
tisans and has never boon discovered
Now wo hoar that an eminent sculptor,
who has a well equipped chemical labor-
atory, has succeeded in producting a
glass paste similar to that described iu
ancient writings. You can drive nails
into it as you con into lead. Pearson's
Weekly.

A Iroud, R4nltiv Hen.
Ho was being interviewed cn the

poultry business, when he said : "I don't
want to boast, but I do think wo have
got the Lnowingest hens in tho world
in our end of tho town. I have a flWk
of 200, all black. It i a theory of mine
that black hens lay better than those of
any other color. One day I found a hen
in my flock with a few whito feathers
in her tail I called the hired man and
told him to catcli and kill her. 'You
can't rely on the laying capabilities of
a hen with white feathers,' I 6aid. Tho
hen gavo me a sorrowful l(xk, but did
not say a word.

"Next morning the hired man told
mo that ho could not find her. A month
or two later I opened a pile of potatoes
I had stored iu the cellar and found a
big hollow spaco in tho center of them.
There was a bunch of black feathers in
the place, with thrco whito ones stand-
ing up in a defiant sort of way. '

the feathers wero 66 epgs. I reeopnizd
at onco that it was tho work of the
missing hen. The proud, sensitive crea-
ture had stowed herself away and worn
herself out laying eggs to prove that the
theory was a mistaken one, "Wabash
Times.

Jonronllam.
William Black, the novelist, was once

a leader writer for the London News.
When asked tho other day what ho
thought of journalism as a literary
training, he answered: "I don't know
that it was of any particular value in
my case, but journalism is most useful
in the making of a novelist in that it
gives him experience of a large sphere
of life, but to get the fullest amount of
such experience a man ought to be a re-
porter. There is now quito a remark-
able group of novelists who have been
journalists. Cut journalism itself has
undergone a remarkablo change since 1

worked at it Iu the last 20 years the
newspaper has become a magazine com-

pared with what it wasJ The daily
newspaper is now ready to take any-

thing, on any subject literature, sci-
ence, art from anybody, providing
only it is Interesting."

Xhm Great rmbirm Solvrd.
"Dodger is going to have a law passed

compelling women to wear their old
bats to the theater."

"What good will that do?"
"Why, thcu'they will always lie will-

ing to take them off. "Chicago Record.

The I'm.
"When did that famous defence of the

pass at Thoromopyla? takepUocV acked a
young woman who is studying the cUstU--

"I an't any," her father replied "with
any precision. I have a bad memory for
dates. But It must have been since the In-

terstate commerce commlftKion m otab-Uahed.- "

Washington Star.

A Itfira- la Terms.
"She plays the piano a groat deal,

doesn't he?"
"It may lie play for her. but for us it i

far more avrloua." Detroit Free Press

ADOITIOXaL, CALIMET SEWS)

Tor Pedro score cards and markers,
go to the Nkws office.

Foil Silk Lot located on Main street,
Laurium. Apply at News office or sd
dress, E. L. M.. care of Nkws.

Smokers, if you nave failed to find a
sigar to suit you, try "Ileimlich's
Crown." the best in the market.

Our lodge room can be rented for
meetings on Saturday evenings.

HrviBT Olsoh.

Go to the dtv Bakery f r your fine pas
tries. Angel tood, fruit cake always on
band. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur-
day h.

The Rockiord electric belt is meeting
with the best of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get reference. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Rchmel &. Brass

Vur Male.
A well-bui- house on Eighth street, at

preHent occupied by Capt. J. F. D. Smith,
The house contains all the latest plumb-
ing improvements, wjth cement cellar,
etc., and baa been laid out for the occu-

pancy of two families. Apply to J. T
f,uddihy, at Ryan's store.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from billious colic that his agony
is due to a microbe with an unpronounce-
able name. But one done of De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure will convir.ee bim
of its power to afford instant relief. It
kills pain. Eagle Dbcq Store.

The bread and cake of the Superio.
Bakery can be had at the following agen-
cies: J ames Lisa's. Mrs. Iloskln's, Red
Jacket: Martin Kuhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Village, and
Welsenauer's, Uuilbaul's,Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at these agencies every
d ay, and the prices s re as low as the lowest

Lake l.lndeu St ace.
Stage leaves Baril & Fearce's livery sta-

ble every day at 8 a. m., 10 a. m. and 1
and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure's
livery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p. m. Baeil & Peauce,

James McCluee,
Proprietors.

We ara anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleasant-e- r

or better way than by recommending
One Minute Cough Cure as a preventative
of pneumonia, coBmitnption and other
serious lung troubles that follow neglect-
ed colds. Eaole Drug Store.

To the Public
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. Messner & Son, the famous ice
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply. Ice suitable lor any purpose.
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Mess.ner & Sox.
4G1 Pine Street.

When we consider that the intestines
are about five times as long as the body,
we can realize the intense suffering exper-
ienced when they become inflamed.

Colic and Cholera Cure subdues in-

flammation at once and completely re-

moves the difficulty.
Eagle Due a Store.

Backlra'a Aralra Halve.
. The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, alt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

r.xtra.
We are going to give a great sale ot

dry goods and clothing, boots and shoes
for the next thirty days, to close out our
summer stock. We want to make room
for our fall stock, of which we will carry
a big line. Call and le convinced and
look oyer our stock. We can save you
40 cents on every dollar. The Laurium
Fair, next door to post ofllce.

I. Fkixhero JL Co.

Eli llill, Lumber City, Va., writes: I"
have been suffering from piles for twenty-fiv- e

years and thought my case incurable.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was recom-
mended to me as a pile cure, so I bought
a box and ' it performed a permanent
cure." This is only one of thousands of
similar cases. Eczema, sores and skin
diseases yield quickly when it is used.

Eaule Dm a Store.

Tke flalanacra'
Mutual Firs Insurance company of
Houghton and Keweenaav counties, or-
ganised in 1890 according to the laws of
the State ot Michigan, will insure proper-
ty ol its mem era. Have paid fire losses
oyer 3,000 during its existence. Ths
company paid back during the last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members ot hve years'
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to f.3,502. Will pay back
auring this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five Tears' stand
ing fl,447. On the first day of July
the company had 414 members, .151,
320 worth of y insured, and
17,611.27 in treasury. For further par-
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

John Blomqvut, President
Alex Lkisoskk, Secretary. .

Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs, Eed
Jacket.


